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TrTSBCRGH %ND THE EAST-
:: ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETOR.S,
%V.m. I A Coil DOCK ,
"filo'k:ISIIPCMAM WY. A. S TRATTOS,

CAiiiineted on Sabb.itli...keeping principles.•

THEVee tprietors of the olii.eatahlishrti Line linie
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stack.

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Met-
chandise on the opening of nayigat

The long experience of tlie Proprietors in the car-
rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to —Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deemity•'the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, we

would merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give ns a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times be as low as

the lowest that ere charged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded withoutsanyscharge for advertising, Stomas.
or Commission. Bilk of lading promptly forwarde.d,
and every direction carefully attended to.

App!) to, or address. %VM. BINGHAM,
Canal BaAin, cor Liberty and Wayne Es., Pittsb'g.

..BINGHAM, DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. '276 Market street. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. ItIS! North Howard street, Baltimore .
NYILLIAM TYSON, Agent.

No. 10. Vest street. New York.

RE.LIA#CE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

Mina 1845 MEN
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF nooDs

ELEEttfieliMl
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

glints old and long established Line having near•

ily doubled their capacity and facdities for cue-

-7,1.1 goods, are now preparing to receive produce.
and merchandise to ony amount for shipment East oo

Neat:' •
Thorhoar, of this Line being all four section Porto.

bin low,ere transferredfrom Canalto Rut kind , thus
ininshipment. or separation of goods; us tbe

go•isreienereeriemovedtill their arrival at Philadel
phialrienttsburgh.

idnetbeing the Pioneer in this mode orcorrying.

afters vuoressful operni tun of eight years,are enabled
with ecrerfulence to refer re nil mer‘ihnm, so,n Luce
heretofore petronited them. Western Merchants ate

capectfolly retreated to Pico this Line a find. as es..

v e certinn sou be uae'l bs teller datiOfuet ion. Mer
ciiandiee sod Produce ale•nys carried at as low prime.
on arrairierms. arid in no short time, ashy env other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Pidludel

rbia aritVbe old on liberal terms.
GOads cdnsigned to either our lidit:e tit Pit tit•tireit er

Philedelpbio,forwtirded promptly, and all reirmiie
charges paid,

JOHN McFA DEN Sr. Co., Penn street,

Canal Rosin, Pittsburgh.
JAS. M. DAVIS, & C.1., 24) and )51.

mr. 25. Marketit.. Philadelphia.

• FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Past Mall for

PHDLA, 110 FE'
4.4,LEfint. 14LW TROY Duir.r COACH Fl,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Nltz..
Loaieriitabargh daily,at 1 o'clock, P. l

RUNNING TEIROUGII IN 48 EIOURS,
Laccrntso Tee 1111.LS With

HORSES AND POSTILLION

FrosiChambersours ,by Railroad to Pit ii.n.ldelpitia,
In splenail newly !pith Eight \Vheel Cam there con-

nectinx with Mail Cars for New Y0t1,.; alto at Churn

tortibtliz with Mail Lines ditect fur Baltimore and

Wallntim City.
111ar.Only Ofti..e for the above tine, next door tc tlw

Ettetatir ilotet, St Chi- rtrt,t.

june. 12 W. R. \MORT lEA Ar't.
a' FARE REDUCED!

Oppsition Mood Intent Fast Line for

Ie,EIII _A Dlll' 21( X
iPLAPDED Tr.oT GUILT Cu.S.CliEl,

-^
..".•7; 7

7r4ME •

• - .r.:‘ •

Limited to Sere* Passengers.

Lio*rft' Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.
1111101'llil IN 49 HOURS,

Ascendivg the Ilt,wltutti «ith

SIX/H-OR.S_ES AND PU6TILLIO.)
OXLI' ONE NIGkiT .I.+7T Tu CHAMBEFISLI).76I4,

Int INS 44.:i.;

Thence by RAIL. ROAD to Pititwlelpitt.t. (being ti,e

only Line, running their OW n cars on the roAti. ) Conut•r

tins' with Nr it Cari f.tr Nem Yorlc; ult.t. st Cfinnther4-
burg with direct to Baltimore und IVash-

nrenCite.
Inrelfice three do.Jrs froin Exchnnon Hotel.

- ..et2.1.1v A. lIENDERSON, Azent.

Valuable Property for Sale

ACERTAIN lot of ground tient,' on l'eur,
%V.illiut street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

fret front on Pena, and extending buck toU feet to
fslwiherryelloy,ouwhich is erected a ii.dinible three
story brick house, and in rear a two sum: frame.

Alp; One other lot on Liberty street. opposite
the Wesley Cherpel, in said ward, containing 25 feet
fin:viand extending back lOU feet, on wnich is erec•

ted.a Mill finished two story frame. Titles inclispu-
Lai:int.-4'ot further particulars, as to property and
term' of sale, apply to

JOB:: A PAIIKLNSON,
dean tf- •• Fiir h Word.

Ig:)3DELT AND AT AV.ORK!
PtITSBORGH. CLOTHING STORE.

‘,...wai.LLaja B. SHAFFER,
MERCRA,NT TAILOR,

IairgaPECTFULLY inform 4 hi 4 friends ni the
.14s; public genentlly, that ho hus taken the

'- NEW STORE

At,Oitmer of Wood and Water Errel, ,,,,n the site
oecup by !6fr ti. Schoyerpievtous to tit.. Great Fire,
where by is prepared to furnish all articles in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOT II N ,

On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no.

tics. His stock of Goods is
EATrirtE YSE TV,

Anßbai' been selected with mach (-Are to suit the mar.
km+ He hen in his employment ennui of the belt
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
butthlenn, hi , hopes to give geneml sat Wont ion to those
whontey favor him with their custom. A large ui•

sortment of
Clothing sttited to the Season.

onnaattrig of Cloth, Frock and Dress Coat•,ofail culora
rarioua qualities. Ile offer.' to the public hi

GOOD 13 AII.GAINS
Many establishment in the city. He has Cdno a large
stock Of Vedta, Shills, cotton and .ilk Cravntg,Scarig
and naidiserehiefs, which he is prepared to grit low
forage:lM cash only. Hawing secured the services
of ahzeieeetiont Cutter, he ig prepared to manuca,tme
gemnated'. ali kinds to order, in tuch a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public aru invited
to ca11.0.04 examino for thrmselved. y24-tf

REMOVAL.
DOOLEY & LAIRD,

Alar.hant Tailors,

HVOR Removed to No. '2, ‘V uter street, nenr
the corm. of Wood, and near the *pot from

whence they were driven by the fire, where they wilt
be happy toeeeAbeir nlrl cuonmeri.

IHI ilabiCiiberist renting out several large rooms
in his etiablisliumeot with steam power. at low

regi to >.,01 torrAnts
jun 17

El LE RYAN
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BLAKELY & MITCHET.,, AGENT
Remittances , and Passage to and from

'GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY TAB
Black Ball, pr-41Line Liverpool Packets

17eSailineriMen$env York and Liverpool on the
let and 18th 4' every month.4o And by
Pica Class A'ate"dean. Ships [Soiling Irtirk73l.l

IDFAISONS sending to the '•01, 1 Country" for their
Frieods, can make the necessary urrangetnents

with the subscribers, and have them brought out
in any of the Eight Ships cempt king' the Block Ball,
or Old Line of Liverpool Puekette, (nailing nom Liv.
erpool on the lit and 11th of every also by
First Class Ships. sailing from that port weck'y,
which our Agents, Messrs. James O. Roche & Cu.
there will send out without delay.

Should those sent for not borne oatthe Money will
loe refunded without any deduction.

The "BLACE. BALL, OR OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS,"aomprise thefollow-
it's magnificent ships, and will sail fro-n Liverpoo
on their regular appointed day, as follows:
Eitlelia, On Ist Jun. I Mny. Ist Sept.
Etnitite, 16th " loth " 16th "

New Volk, Ist Feb, Ist June. lot Oet.
Artier Into, 16th 16th 16th "

YotkAsire. Ist Mnr. l.t July. lit Nov.
Cambridge. 16th " 16th " 16th Die
Otforth lot April, lst Aag. lit "

Montt:tom% 16th " 16th " 18th "

Notice—lt is tvelf known, that rite Mork Bull is
the sore be.t conveyance for persona to get out their
frit ruls, and as other passenger Agents advertise to
Loin;;out psssetivrs Ity that Line, the public are re-
Own-oily tunitivtl b) the owners that no Passenger
Agents hdit'lduche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise sod to bring out
Pa.sengers by that Line.

We have at all TlIa.•1 ill' !RIO Dr:IA.I at Sight for any

amount. direct on tlio Itoyal Bank of Ireland. DA,
tin. A Ivo on Messrs. Presontt. Coyne, Arnett & Co.,
Bankers, London, which tilepaid free of discount, G,

Ain) elturge listener, in nil the principal townsthroes 11-
Eng lund, Ireland,Scotland and %tittles.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter. (post paid )
ROCHE, BRO.'S Sr Co.

No. 35, Felton street. New York.
(Nest tic.e to the Fulton Bank,

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co'sOffire,
No 20. IVuter street. Lk...11,mA.

BLAKELY & MITCHF.L,
Penn street, neut. the Canal 'Bridge,

corner and StnithSed its, (^.I story.)
Pittsburgh.

FALL AND WINTER

THREE BIG DOORS!
No 15i, LIBERT STREET

PITTSBURGH.

IPurral,:e dealing icaures donerallr
Till: itnrbenar ton4!r flit has bren Fteottta ed

Hr. tLc ,tAISCr es::6;i6l,tnrrnt for many ears
a.t,'.l) sII .-ifl•l4f9 of cornmul;ii,. it ur.nt.....1,..na1m

c.idencts that hid Ida I icir• hair toti.ia::tioo to
hit ,nl ,,Mrlll.and that hi.t.trodtd to plruse 'ha putl!K
taste bags been •urrrssful. Ills at„ch of

Tall and Winter Clothing
1, I.ow prepare-4 for the in.pection I,f his friend., end
the nubile rnerally, and from tho votidit• of bid stoeft,
the enpenoe ,inality of hie Cloths• a, d .i.e Inclend
,a‘te in which ell ti. articles aro mode, he frets r,-,rt•

Folent of pleerdrg ell who !nay favor him with a cal!
It wonN Ito i mpnolible to enumerate all Lio,

in a *in:Jo wdeert i,ernent. tot thefollow ing w ill suff,e,z
to ~ how tEr Forhhr thrt variety from ...Lich to ehdese
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of et ery ciu:siLty eis,l

fA3`;I3IEttES AND CASSTNTTTN,

TWEED, SATTI NETS, VELVETS, 64,C
)r Arnerican NlanufucLure

11 stocl: of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

ce,"i„,, In pnrl. 4.1

DRESS COATS,
()( rsoly qual:1) Nice.

"W"" -ell 16 III: '3IL' 91
VC every qn;,;;,y Find prier., and Made 111 ale m... 1

in.liwtwil:c style.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.

k rest satiety. owl 1,11.i et unprecedently low prices
Overcoats of every Description,

new eLrad vienditi 'Dor mec.t ni FltENC fl VEST
ING PATTERNS

* fine Int a FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERES of ...fry c"1,r, 0.1 pattern.
New Style of Deaver Had Tweed Cloths,

131-AcK, Bunt. INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-
EN MIIED AND OLIVE. FOR

Togattirr ‘‘illo a lair t,f Makitaa and !lint ilianket
L'oaisnc. awl ullwr paKia eurtablr 1%4 uve,•

call,. 'lle Las ni..3 the t1.4.1 ‘a4ict (or gentlemen'.
wear, audi tll

Shirts, Stocks, Snsprtar.* IIa ndlr rekorfa.Scarfe,
Bosi Int, Culiars, .1-r

Ti.e mete and all uther ailides in the Chithing line
Ix tees, (or tale lower than they can he purchased at
nor other eat ablishrnento in t}ti. city.

Ile hn• 8 Ell: it.t.rf: cuTD:tti; for evert,depart•
flit is clothing, and e% they pie all woiLinen who

hove Leen emplwed in the moat
FASIIIONABLE HOUSES.

Liming and Saving done in the 1,1,4 manner

Itt the country. he can warren, iris patrons that
TUE CUT AND MAKE -

Of ail articles horn hfs establishment will be in the
most modern style

COUNTRY YIERCIIIANTS
tic respectfully incited to call, es the proprittoo

eels confident that ho eat' sell them Goods ho sixl
etrne, De rs in make it to LW. if ailvitbiege to tiutchass
it the 'I" lirre Big Dint!

In umelusinn, I o'oniti any to the public, when yen
tall at my PIMo you Lase only your nun suit to pan
for, b.r I sell for car)] only. Nl, goods ore purchased
in quantities from the importers, and of course I can
all you clothing at lower prices than the smaller rival-
ers, who are compellet to buy Fom the jobber. Then,
from the large awniunt at sales, I om enabled to sell
at a less percentage. Some clothiers may think it I•
:saying u good deal ahen I say that I can arid will sell
you goods as lose as they ran buy them for, but all I
oak a• a proof of the fact in the pleasure of a cult.
Dear in mind the number.—'tis 151, Liberty street.
better known as thu eta Doors."

sept •?Od&wrf JOHN McCLOSE:OI.

- ' tr. ~..--•:. ',..= jot..4•,•za. SETf 1 Ir; r; : .Nk,,v- ie 1.
::.,.....1it1iktL_,,:,...,....

~.......,.:5.,....:„.._. ..,:-....,,b,..e...,..w...i.-
~.

it FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. iU. 11. RYAN,

HA SING completed his innehinely for the NIA\ •UFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE:,
il now prepared to coder to the public oil articles in
his line, at wholesale or lewd, vety low fur Cssn; he
wotroots esety to tide made at hi. establishment to

trice satirsfacti.m. a+ none but the best workmen are
employed, and every care taken in the selection of
material.

Alec, un uottortment of turned rrliar rial kept no
harp), such as {Vogel. Rubs, Mute Columns.
Newer, and nuttPttrrs, Bench Srew,,
lt.•d p.a Shovel and Fork
Table Legs, &c. Handles.
' The anhscriber Iris in addition to his large Estab
li.thnient, nine Brick liutp ,es, with shafts running
through them, which he will Real for Shops, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel such machinery as
may be put into them, at much lower rates than steam
power can be produced hum small engines.

Posses:tion given at any time. atig2B-d&w

TI7BT received at the Three Big Doom, ihe 'erg-
)CALand best assoii meet of Shirts, eve; °Mired

in the Pittsburgh matliei, which oil! be sold whole-
sale or retail orGreasoeuhleterms.

oct2;i, JOHN Nl'CLOShilf.

Barrows &Turner,
_ DRY GOODS

MCINIE2
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

. •
•

• WM/MN 411111.11116.

Prices Reduced, for Thirty days.

BEING desirou. reducing their present stock a%

MOCh On pu,dble, previous to the opening of the
Spring trade, make known to their numerouscusto.
meta, end all purchasers of Dry Goods. that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered the next
thirty days at Reduced Price's.

Dress Goods —Rep. Cashmere., Cashmere d'E-
Ecrosse. Mouslin du Laines 1S to 23cts, per yard,
one lot extra 37k.

Alpacas.—Superior silk warn warrnnted at G 7 cts;
Moe black lustre*. beautiful, 371 to 40 cis; colors of
every description at 37; cts.

Bomba:ines.—Lupin's best nt the lowest pikes.
French, Thibet Cloths, of the very hest manufac-

ture.

English Allerinos.-11Inek, blue and all other col.
cos at 37/ cts.

Sholds.—Broche, beantital patterns, 1121113; Ter.
kerti, ticb stl,les, .

-
.

- 7
Black Merino, Hannignen's best 14,40310

Ladies' C'rarnts.--Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy
silk, splendid variety.

Glove s. —Bajou's beet Pa [is hid, in all shades.
pt ices 621 Ct±, usually 75 Cu; silk, wool and Lisle's
thread. •

nositry.—Black Iva colored Inalbs' aroul 21 to 42
et.; worsted, silk, Nt.ottrian and thread in all their
peat variety.

Gala patterri•, price 6 1.4 CIP
Liodsav'y barred and plain, from 15 to 21 ctv.

Blankets —Extra fancy bound. price per pair 12
from f5,50-18 1.4-46,50, usually $8,00; Wuu
Blankets LW/ to 1.75.

Flannels —English, all colum 25 to 31 cu. extra
lieuvy twilled acetic' 331 3 Cll.

Liwen Damask Limns. Superior
sad low priced spreads of even sit.'. brown linen
spreads, Crum 31 ci. napkins, Di:WM 4-c.

ifaallekisping Goods at Great tl.ugaies.
Prue,' Prints!!—Bruutifulnik.ottmsnt from 6 1-1

to 12 1.2 cents per yard: arse lot pica- 18 3-4 usually
25 crs.

Skeclinga—Brutvn and bleached ell %t Wills and

Clertilem,a's Dept.totegt —BruadrbAis. pant
.:tiffs and ve,oings toi;or's trimming., with rich
.atinsctiF(s and ere.rt•, black Ilu!inn and earcv atyle
lanr~.iik: cute kid gloves. price 1.00; silk and linen
p,cket Inn,ilkerchttf• teem 25 cis. Made up shirt.,
first 1,18 3.4. itreaita and culler., utArteadern.unilrfil
la., G,entbargain".n•e.therwith *orb articles
a. are usual!) kept. Purcito.ers are jostled to exam

No 46. Three doors above Third st
11.1EittU‘‘S S.: I UIiNF:R.

HO, FOR OREGON!
r irm:u• I,,..ir„rd —O,l lola,' old ritnws ned

. the 1,11,x in g•neral, drat. not n itlittur,Ung,
.at rzc velment ,n the Oref..,^ vr.ti in. 1,0 st

Of to MAI ulazture CLOTHING of all kin& to

In 14;MI h/C loylc. He has Intel)
rcrrltot.l a larAr itn. of

CLuTIiS, CASSINIERFS, SAT ['NETTS.
F: ANS.

Which (.r beauty. fa.1,1-m,durnbilltv and cheapne.e
are Ml...na.xd in the Wrott rtilrlset • Among z Ise
thy in .11 hr I rnlnygoods la amirelr ne w etla

tO text ,re niA 010r• 1 heir Ibe :1; 4110% AL V, 0111.3
fel: fC'ltll'y iut itt• 14, I.:d et~,q71,111 11.1 the 111,16:1, to

call and ritmcii,c, coctidrntulh A abi,it) to please inall
depArtmeht.

Nr 4fts ..n h-ictl w vac. tar f..cy

SILK VELVETS, cAstra-ts. VALENCIAS, ETC.
,;! hleh he 1. pr•VISIed

r 11.16” e in a oyle x tIS wrassabie.
Ile hlll

Shirts. Cv[lars, Bosons, Sus,endcrs, Cra•H
rats, .trks, Handkerchiefs, Dratrcrs,

And rttrry othcr ar,tt Itturiwtutitting to mt.,•• neat,

all y tt.:ttiett, and piled, iro gf eft u,t at,.
In tatiftortg tO the p.,1,1:e rte . the Ver:

hbetal pat ronage. ht•retoktte rotentit•ti to him. the on•

derticted ',mid observe. that nutvvith•tanding the

great quantify of steam ga op by teos:si betlaa
c9tablishinent Ife still conflates to glide along on the
Idv itre•save system, sod tieflaseompetif ion 11 01l the
oariJo, branCheittf Iris botlitess,•i's; in the 6,:inr,cle-
pat t mer t; workmanship, fushiso, sisc. 1 atie si in on

hand a few cbtaLtt; tae, en.att and other guides of fa ins
ter near, which I tt ill sell at unusually low prices.

JANIESS 1.1 MI I CHELL,
Nvfionel Clothing Store.

(o>3-a,,%. 16-s Istlsfrry •t..'2.1 door bylaw sth.

VENITI A'S BUN DS.
A 4 WESTIIRVIILT,

f F. old and well known Ve
itinn Blind Maker, former

v of Second and Fourth As,
tkes this method to inform

m iny friends of the rnet
let his Fuctiiti is now in full
iperation on St Clair .1 , neer
he old Alii•4lieny Bridge,
there • coust.itit stipply of
Hinds of Vall•11.4 clain • and
pialities, is constsiatly kept
,n hand and at all prices,
rum twenty-cents up to suit
.aistomeni.

It requited, Blinds will be put up so, that in
,:ase of alarm by tire, or otherwise, they may be re-

movod without the aid of • tierew.driter, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed, and without any curs expense.

j,21-dSor 11.
bitixen's Hotel

r uhsct iber bag opened the Citizen's linteinn
1 Penn street, as • house of public entertainment,

in that largebtick hou.e, formerly the Penn House.
twitr the ennui bridge, srhere he ip pro. hied fur the tic-

curnmudatiom of the public, and • ill be glud at all
times to SVC hit friends.

mk2l,lAt.tf BENJAMIN F. KING._
Dr. Dior itt, Dentist,
(Of the Bum/ District.)

RES!' EcT FU LLY infortnabisfrieurlsand ellthose
alio *tall his services that he hastaken tin office

in Smithfield attoet.2d .doorfrom Virgin alley,where
he will nuke attend all opetations of the Teeth in the
Lest manner and at the shortest notice. Offisse 11011( s
from 9 till 19, and from!? till 5. mny

WE BEA F THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STOICEI:
P. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

RETU RNS thanlis mills old customers and friends
for past (tools. He is now prepared to sell

clothing lowcr, by ten per cent, then any other estali•
lishment nest of the tnountsins; and keeps constant•
ly on band a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such us OverCoati from $3,50 to $3O,
Cassinctt Pants from $0 to$4; Fine Cassimere Pants
((urn $3,50 toad; line Satin Vests for $1.75; fine Born.
lnirine do for /3; and ollkinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all attirles Mills line.

Those who skisb to purchase, will do well to give
Lima cell, as be is prepared to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for rash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LI BERTH S FREE F, opposite Brewery Alley.

ocl2Bri. I'. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE t:
IVater Street, Three Doors below Wood.

TIIF. subscriber respectfully informs his custo-
mers and the public generally, that he has open

ed a variety of seasonable clothing. at the above
stand, t, hick he offers as cheap as can be bought in the
city.

Thestore is in charge of Mfr R PEW, oneofthebest
cutters end monexperionced workmen in the city.

ocintf. --P. OW ENS.

BLANK 1113/I=s,

OF very superior torca, for sale at this Office
jsu 20, 1846.

Gold and Silver NI states. fr llJ K Logan, corner 5/4 4- Wood sta.

HAS rect'iv,43 an iNvoice cf Gold sad Si;rer Pal
cot Leser Watches.

A few Gold English Patent Levert.
Too Gold Anchor Lucre; 13.4:anis,
One Silver '' 15 "

Three. •' Eng'ish "

Al of which will be sold eery low.

BLAKELY & DUTCFIEL,
LTAvE Sale—A house arid Lot in George
14 I...dile'• plan of Lola, inthe ripper part of Alie

corny it y,2Zi feet front by `:DO feet deep. Tire bou,
is nolirtant tally built, (no; Trite finkhed.) Tie late
onoet. being deed, it will be sold low to close the
Estate.

Ahn, 7 Lots of Ground, each 24 by 100 feet, in
O'Hara ville.

Also. 6 Acres on Vogtly's run, (Sprln;Gardun.)
with sniisble buildings.

Also, a Hunan anti Lot, '24 by 100 root, near O'-
Hara it.

Also, 2 Lots on Pike street, on which is erected a
rr% ♦stemire

5 building Lots on Penn street. including cot.

ner Lot.
Also. a Frame h nose (on Lease.) wear the old 1'hco •

nix Cotton Factory, (sth Wart)
Also, a Lot of Ground on Liberty street. SO feet

front by 160 feet deep (fronting 00 2 streets) on which
is erected a number of Tenements.

Also, 8 building Lots on Berm lard Lneurit streets,
Alen, a Farm containing 125 sere., situate in Fity-

ei to Township. Allegheny County, uritb House, Barn.
Orchard.. and other improvements.

Also. S Building lots on 341 at., between Smithfield
and Grant vtrevia.

Alan, a Farm, ?mar Yortngatnwn, Westmarelacd
County, containing 208 acres, highly improved.

Also. 13 Lnts of Land nn Chortler.* Creek, eon.
taining each lion 10 to 13 acres.

Also, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 acres, on
which are erected Cottage Houses, Barns, fine t,oung
Orchards, &c., within 5 miles of the Court House
Apply as ohm/a, Office on Penn at., and corner of
4 h and SmithEmitl eta., Pittsburgh. jan3l

BLAKELY do MITCHEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS St CONVEYANCERS,

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
City and County Property. and all other business

connected wills Real E.tate. They will also prepare
Deeds, Bond., Mortgagesand all other legal inatru
menu of writing, on moderate terms. Fur the con.

venierre of the public, they have two offices—the
Law office of John J Mitchel, corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (2,1 stony.) and the office of James
Blakely, on Penn street, bear the Camelbridge, sth
Ward. [ jan23 Gm.l

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburh, by R. 13 D/lIOND, it the moat eligble

estobli•hment for transient travellersor thine who may
wish a longer residence in the city, hit accomudatione
are excellent. We know fromexperienre andheartily
recomtnend hit louse es worthy ofpatronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Benentnin J Niblock, Butler.
H 11 Webb, Cochranton. - -

JnoHamilton, Ohio.
John Ileiley, New York.

rirßurders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct 15

Fifth War/ Livery Stable

11109; THE subset iber_having bought out the wolf
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

the t, itth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
tho public generally, that he will keept at all times. a
stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug.
gies. Cur. isges ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in 164110 e of business.

A considerable portion of his crock iv new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is un Liberty it.,a few dores above the

Canal Bridge, lamb° respectfully solicitsu share o
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

OP'He is also provided with art elegem Heartier
%loch will be.fornislicrl .bea required. eart2sif

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAPS

AIITCH ELL'S series of OutlineMaps, forSchool,
end Academieis, consisting of24 distinct Maps

on a large scale, mod prepared oncanvass, with a Key
of explanations, descriptions, lessons,Bc. &c., for the
use of Teachers andpupils.

The above series of maps are now in use i n nearly
every respectable School in New York, and the East-
ern states.

Teacher& are respectfully invited to call and ea,
amine them.

For sale by
jan 7

JOHN H MELLOR.'
1.2.2 I'Veod street

Fire and Marina Insurance.

THE Insurance C:omptiny of North A ,nerica, of
P biladelphitt, through its duly authorized Agent,

the sub.criber, affsrs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this cityand its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pea's. Samuel Brooks,
Alea. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sam'!. W. Jones, Saml. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Jahn R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.
This is tbe oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
simple mesas. and asoidirtg all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23•ly.

The PsankUn rise Insurance Company
Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
non)) side, near Fifth.

Take In.uttunre, tuber permanent or 1-imiti74,
against loss or damage by 6ee, on Property and Ef•
frets of every description, in Town nr Country, on tbe
most reasonable terms. Application., made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKEEt, Prest.
C. G. BANCRCR, Sec'y.

E.CTORS:
Charles N. Danker, Jacob B. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas]. IVbarton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagrairr. Adoipiti E Bode,
SamuclGrant, David S Brows.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN. Agenr, at the Exchange OP

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Marketstreets.

Fire tisk' taken on buildings and 'heir contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4.ly.

INSURANCE 71GAINST FIRE
The Citizen's ?Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, 11'W/tut Street, Philddelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

et-ally, in P' burgh and the surrounding country,
againstloss itdamage by fire, for any period of time.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risksare
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessaryex-
penses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium add
interest arc appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thug enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULINEI, Secretary.
Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burke', building on 4tb

street, at the office of Eyster &. Buchanan-
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced rash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mottocks,Manure and Flay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and

various other aiticle's of Pittsburgh and American

Mandfactore, which he is constantly recaiving from

the Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

Broad Cloths.
jan9.

To Printers.

WMom received, and will hereafter keep cor-

stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,
In large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper timn it has heretofore been sold in thia city.

Orden from the country accompanied by thecaA
tit ALL wets)) willbe prompt 4 attended to.

BI LER, BARGE, T & BIGLER.
Jy9.6—ti Office of the Post and NIasufaciuser.

, . John D.Davis,
AUCTION ER AND COMMISSION 1MUNC10"..74

Cornerof Wood and StAsfs., Pittsburgh,
IS ready tot cceive mercbandizeofevery description

an consignment, for public or private sale, and
from long experience in tile above business, flatter•
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfacties
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales an Mon DAT!!and. T ettia.snalit,ofDr,
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of errocerias,Pittsburghmanufactaredartieles.ness
and secondhandfurniture, &c., ate o'clock, P. M.

Salesevery evening,atearlygas light. an 12 .

fr ill" VERY LOW FOR CASH.
runiE subscriber offers for sr& is

large and splendid assortment of
NANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted So
be ofsuperior wetkmanship, andel' the best reateeielsi
the tonenot tobe exceeded byany in tbe country,

F. BLUME;
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairatreota, ,

opposite the Excimags.
Piano Tortes.

TH E subscriber offers for sale a largo and20/plaid
assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $456

each. The abase instrvments are of superior. work-
manship. and made of the best materials; tba foie is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Cornrrof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

chance Hotel. e 7
Solian Attachment.

TWO new Improved Grand action Piano-Forma-
with Coleman's ti..olian Attachmeat.just finish,

xi and for sale by E. BLUME,
Car ofPenn and St Clair sts, opposite Ex. Hotel.
nov77.

Piano Forte■

ALARGE and splendid assortment of new kW.

proved grand action Piano Fortes, cn hand 1'24
or salo by F. BLUME,

Cur. Pena and St. Clairstar, opposite Er. Hole
non!?.
N. B. The above instalments are warranted it

tend any climate, and keep in order as long as ant
nannfaciured. They will be sold low for rash.

F. BLUME.

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin!

Alley.
AVING returned from the East, the subscriberH is now opening his fall and winter stock of

goods, exceeding in variety end extent any thing
which has heretofore been offered:7D this city.

Thankful to his fiends and the public for the favors
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more eltensively ihan before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest., best selected and most
extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which are
Prench,linglish, German and met'.

lean Broadcloths, Bla'ck, Blue,
Invisible Green, and other CalOrig,

which ore ull of superior quality. Also, a splendid
am' tme lit of

Yestings ofEntire new. styles,
FRENCH PATTERNS,

Also, n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMESES of every shade, color, and pattern,
which canneot fail to plercso the various tastes or bit
easterners. Also, a

New Styles ofBearer and Tweed Cloth:,
of Black, Blue, Inrivible Green,

Golden Mired and Olive, for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with a lor of s uperior NIAK tßinrto AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and uthergoenis
suitable for Over Coat,.

These goods will be sold ready made, or Will Is
made to order in a superior style as low as ran be
houeht in this city. He has also the usuahmiett
For Gentleman'swear, such as
SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS, lIANDEERCIanib

SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, BC.
The attention of persons wanting their garment.

well made. and in superior at. le. and of thebeat Ma-
terials, is invited to his fine stock o
French Cloths, Cassimeres acrd Tre4ttngs,

which he has selected with the utmost care for this,
particular branch of husinem. He will take pleasure.
in showing these goods to any ono who will favor hiss
wittiacall, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, GLOP
notbe surpassed in this city.

S. tifORRISON, Liberty at..
oct 2--Gm between Market st.and Virgin alley:
WAR WIT!! MEXICO DECLARED!

MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door _from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, and offer for sale at
the above stand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings -rind materials ofeve-
ry descricition, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terms, theyam enabled to offer aa
ore AP as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is larats, and has been manufectnred from the best
materials, and by excellent workmen.

'they have constantly on hand end will menufacmra
to order nll articlex ofClothing, which they will war-
rant to be made in the best manner anti'most
üble style.

They invite the plhlic to roll end examine their
stock of goods, ns ihe'S` nre confident they can sell
anot, ALRTICLES at prices utich cut.nut fail In please:
Remember the plate. NO. 2. WOOD STREET,
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER or
WATER. sera 9-tf

ALLEN KRANIER Ezchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought end sold. Sighs
cheeks on tho Easrarn cities, for sale. Drafts, natal
andbills,eallectea.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bells Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwoll,
James May,

rilliblitgh, rt.

Alex.Bron34m4r.Co. . .
JohnliaBrow &Co. "HadelPme•
James M'Candless. Cineinnat 40. ,
J. . •Do nal . St. Louis, Ma.

W. H. Pope, Esq. , Pres't BankKy. ) Louisville.

A. FULTON.
BELL AND BR ASS FOUNDER.

HAS rebuilt and cornmenaed business at his OLD'
sTAND, No. 70, between Market and Ferry

sts., where he will be pleased to see his oldcustomer"

and friends.
Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, front

10 to 10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most
approved models, and warranted to be of the best Ina-
teti9ls.

Mineral Voter rumps, Counters. Bailing, &c,
together with every variety of Brass Castings, if re
goirrd, turned and finished in the neatest manner.

aPA, F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti
Allraction Metal, so justly celebrated for the reduc-
tion of friction in machinery.—The Boxes and Come

osition can be had of him at all times. nov 13-by
Jameg Cavanagh,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER,

IN fine Je,elry, Cutlery silver and German slicer
:Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver Thimble*

Scissnrs,Tsveezers, silk and gum Suspenders, silk and
bead Purses, carpet Bags, Hosiery, children's Cloak's,
Bears Oil. Beef Marrow, ca.rile, cream and palm
Soaps. &c, &c.

['"Don't mi6take the place, N. 61, MARKET
STREET, East aide, between Third and Fourth
Simpson's Rot., jan la .

European Agency

REMITTANCES of money an moderate term.;
can be made doting my absence in Europe, 'to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or.
the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property
or claims recovered; searches foe twills, titles and
documents effected,andotherEuropean brisineaa trans
acted by applying to JamesMay, Water street.Pitts-
burgh •

H'gemAP,
octl2 Agent and Attaney at Law, Pittetturgh

-
,

-;e Z. 4

covicompTo©,N

DR, 'SWAYNES'
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

The Onginal and Genuine Prepration!
Congbv. A.thmo, Btrinchitiv, Liver Complaint
Spitting 13;•iod. Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in tho

Side and Blen.t. Palpitation of the Heart,
L. 1111011211, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sole IMont, Nervous Debility, •
and nil diseases of tin• Throat,

Breast and Lung.; the
most effvetual and

speedy cure-
eserk-tiovv n

the above diseases

DR. SW .11.YNEff4
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry

Tn's"Celebrated Remedy" has now, by its in•
trinsic virtues, acquired a celebrity which can

never be shaken by the many gunek.Nostrums" with
which the country abounds. The public are fast
learning that this is the only remedy that can be relied
upon in the speedy and permanent cure ofnll diseases
ofthe Lungs. It Is literstlly sweeping Consumption
horn the land; wherever it is introduced that disease
dwindles into insignificance. The public have 'hum
bugged' loi; enough, end now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent plivtiicians in.
the land has placed beyond the reach of
In requires r o bolstering up by publishing columns of
forged certificates—but it is euuuglr to let the public
know whe it can be obtaieed, and one tr inl will con-

vince all, of its great efficacy in curing those Ilitirea•
sing aliens. s above Mimed, o hich have baffled the

et the mu,: teamed practitionrcs fur ages here.
tOfol U.

Dr. Su, yur's compoutot Syrup of Wild Cherry
ayes the first rn•pnivinn front that Yalueblu tree %latch
was eta., jolroduerd tat the public, said tank proof
ie atiltriled of its 611C(16.61 by the country being flooded

ith tiCandie," and "Nlistarea' of%Vila
Chet ry, nru one rd *shie, is prepared by it regular
phaai tier, unitaatagli they have 56411171" rd the mimes of

reaprcinble phi atrial-II to gl eecurt racy 11111111111—N.6.
tram; " Therefore, the public should be on their
gird, anal not have a worthless mixture palmed upon
them fur the original antFgrnatine prrparttion, which

.

is only pleparcd.by lk. $WA ,Ir. N W. comer art
Eighth and Bice streets, 191/111{1,111,111a.

Consumptive/. or 'hose *hoar. Lungs are taTeeteal
slightly, *horrid take this Syrup Yaitliart delay, to

whichtheymay prevent the firing of that Itchart.we
fully nadir nad.tirin] Haw ithperferrit;ttiet4 the- stud It.—

Never lave a doi.. as ith a cArigio when thia Syrep en,(l4
had. and you are ncurly ttHs i n, wath loupe: curl

LlsoiA liPatroctioo to Cnaurrption•
nr Srayne's ro,upotrud Syrup rhierry

is n common-tar of Vogrllll lto 11.1.111i, (lir.: 1, is railed

aberry, '' brarausa that ristairte is rite baals 4
,he Itieutarroiiiti. It is 3.11 comMni el with other ultra
diehts. that the inmost efficlerey is given 1.1 116 good
Tut:kis, as a watlo.llrr and paeaeraer of the porkers
and fahrti ar i of lire, It has nu equal-

11,rnettiltre nil pi-emir:atom, porporit.g ILI 011104in

W 1 1.0 11 kll 11l 1113 111,,u 311.1 rwlnles fv;!. t
In ti:,' wtirten,rit-,mt,ore of Dn. Sic LisL.

1:;(,,,t Cow ohm:owed in purcha-ing of :he
:mtltot toed egeto•. The onlyagents in l'itt•lmegh fot
hectic of the g.-mine medicine are. %VIII. Thorn. ;id
Mairket to.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood uod
tl.l sts.—and S. Jones, 1811 Libvrty at.. w hero it can

Ire ohtained genuine, uholerele rit.J retail,3l prop, ir
tot's mice°. Sold by John Mitchell, Alleght ny clot;

E. B. }Unmet). Cit.:Monti; 1/r. Nlettotlin, Mereet; .1.
11. Burton ;I; Co.Eric; J.S.Morrit & Co., 1,111::‘ ,.::.e.;
Dr. E. Es..t,ty &Co.. St. Louis; .Indrcw Oliver
Co., New O,kiln', and by regidarty arpon,tort scents

in two: ly oil the In inripal towto, in line United
ttorekeepet. will litol it to their al.

•ant ,or to hale a tontply tit thin popular fa ,,,:s ro-tti-
. gine. j..tr``O ly

JADITIS COCIIBAN,
orn c, rjLtbert y cal Pact,,ya:rects,AfiL Ward,

ri!fshu, gh,

I ANI-TACTUM:I2 of Mar, iesin Fire rroor
I ( Grates and Railings: Iron

Doors for 11,01',.; V.ru!r.r, Cai.al and Rail Rand-Irons
tagedtar %it...every deSCripti: n of Smith work.

REvir. Jrrnrs May, Wilinan I I,rl
Sa:r.tal Leo LI Latent, Sterlinr.
& Ce ,John Irwin &.Son, Ala uud& Jones. A 13eelen

EIt7.7.LEN, Esq., Cutrunisrdon Merellard,cdi tier

of Frr.etnni Ferry streets. and Mr. G. BEA Jr .
Nr7l, 1V street, are Agv.i.hk fur

rilY !s: and MILTENIVERGUILSt Lads,
.Mo•, ‘ll.er of v. tiarn o,der] InU) La addreoar.i.

Par-Hi-Oh March 3. 13 15. dly

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MAN CFACTORY.

_ .0..

._ ...,„.........;

1:17
THOMAS ARNOLD,

ES PEC f ULLY ins his Mends and ihe
LL public, that the follni,ting tutides can be had at
hi, Nlanuihcior, on Sanaafi.), tweet, Allegheny city,
at hi. Sale Room, Diltrveel Alley between the
Dirmondrnd W 41,r,t.

KNOB LOCKS AND I. ATaEs,
VAULT DOOR LOCKS,
STORK DO Do.
moicrier. LOCKS AND LATCHES,:
KNOB LATCHES.
SHUTTER BOLTS & F.‘"TENIN3S,
SLIDING DOOR FURNITURE,
STORE DOOR BOLTS,
VAULT DOORS,
IRON RAILING,
IRON CASTINGS, ouch as WAGON BOX
ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &cc.

Whole:Rle Dealers, Steamboat and Houma [kill--
ers .s ill find it to their advantage to deal with him,
as he is determined to sell hist articles at rush
price ns cannot fail to please.

133JobWork IR my lion promptly attended to,

on the shortest notice. der I.

Bnrnt District Hotel.
SA AC MUBF)OCK, formerly of the Uniiin 1,m,1I on ‘Vut ,ir sireeL, Inc in;, bven burnt nut. built

1.3 TIPW and lidridiioine flutise entires,sly fql. the UCC,In•
TmLtlik.ll of Truce(' nt the curiirr of Si col and
Smithfield Ftreets, which vi ill be brie, n U 3 the Bum:
I)i,triet

I C .1.4 now pi eparea to offer rwrry accommodation.
and inery eoiritio-t to the novelist- at very moderate
choreei. He is provided with ample aml cons enient
Stabling. dee P 2 Iv.

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres,. fitly of wlriclt
is cleared and tinder fence, situated about three

miles firm the city of Mier:lm.y, between the Frarik-
lin oral Beaver roads, well watered. lint arljiiining
land, of Arthur Gallagher, James Kim ihn late
David Cheriri Hugh Dusk, Earl. Robert Davi, and
Samuel Dar:hr. This tract of land front its oximitv
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Fenn.
era, Butchers or Nlanufacturirs. Price low ued coo-
ditiotis easy. For pin ticulars enrprire of

SARA Fl fl FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

PittAboreh Po
Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism;

TAe Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commentorutive of the areal
civil victory, achievedby thepeople, throughthe

Hero of- New Orlears, containing u nuipor the United
Stator, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans And the Hermitage.

Jostreceivad and tor.nelely
304-INSTONSc-STOCEUON.

Market *tom

EXTENSION tOF. PITTSBURGH.
Rare Chance sei. pea llavestments I

HE suhltetibPatilts laidout; iterrnovr oath forT sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, One hundred and ten building Las, on that-
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahelariver. They are about orre-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Wald. No pro-
pertyin thesuburbs possesiessuperior advanumrs, nor
has any heretofore been laidout with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one bun.
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, rind Beelen, Commerce, Brody, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Most of the lots have
Cleo fronts, and as they are of various sizes, and will
be sold, ono lot, with the privilege offour or five; early
apolicunts can be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persona who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the diet, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the tail road survey by the State of Penn-
aidvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route for a Rail Bond from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on this property at a
much less cost than on the Allegheny river, and there
Is always deep water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
atig2s-tf. Ofnce klarketbetween 3d& 4th sty.

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY .

No. 45 Market st. 3 doors above Third st.
PITTSBURGH.

WILL hare constantly on hand,a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest medicines,

which he will sell on the most reasonable terms.—
Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended
to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

eenolne.
MTh!, sicians' prescript ionswill be accurately and

neatly pireared from thebest materials at any hour of
the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good perfu-
mery. der3o

Tip GEORGE BAILEY,
I'LUMBER7 AND MANUFACTURER OF

Pumps and trydssats.
Wilich aro superior to end cheaper then

any in the city.

Pleasek call ciiid examtue far yolk ekes-
FOURTH STREET'.

DETwIES IIIiTIIFILLD a CHZURY ALUT.
COHydrants end l'nmpii repaired. iiinl-ly

4 NEW lIAT AND CAI' STORE.rat
OUAS. 8. reuLsort,

(tart Or Till FIRM Or raOLJor 012.1.,)HAvING►rpened his new store at

No. 73. Wood Street,
Next&tort° the corner ofFoarth, is now ronnufactur
ing and receiving from the F.astern Cities a very large
assortment of FIATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion. artmmed to be made in the hest manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sealette, lair-Sots!, Plush and Glazed Caps

Also. a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such a
Lynn. Fitch, Genet sod Cones MUFFS AND TI
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of nhich he
otTers for sale it EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both vsimiesale andretail.

Country 'Merchant* will pieta., call and examine my
stock before purchasing e Ise* here.

CHAS. 11. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps recoil

ed• sep27

nourance Qlontptunito.
iNDEnnairt AOAINIST LOSS OS ILLIIL.

ABB Br MM.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security Of a. SUCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phtla.—Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis B. A+hhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, . John J. Vanderkemp,

George N. Carpenter.

WILL mule insurance against L035 or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, end en Furniture, Goods,
Wares and 3lerchandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term..

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. Alter providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in thecourse of its 1
business, the stockholders are entitled to teceive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactuallypaid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
be suppliedbyfunds invested—end thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity uf the assured. But certificates beginar inter.
est, payable annually, transferableon thebooks of the
Company, and convertible at any lime into Capital
Stock , will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
invited membern,in proportion to theamountof Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, theadditional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. NV. TOLAND, President.
B. 31. Iliscrotam, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, isprepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2. St Charles
Hotel,on Third sirert,a few doors above Wood street,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. ( jes-Iy.) dec3

=TIMM J. FINNEY, JR
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delarare Mutual
• Safety lantranee Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Nlerchandi.e of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, token upon the most favor-
able terms.

r7"Offtce at the warehouse of King &. Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street, Pittsleigh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community :it lac=e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. nor 1-tf.

Agency of the Franklin rite Insurance
Company of ehiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood ILI, Pit/Ski/lA.

THE &seats of the company on the first of January.
1E45, as published in conformity with an act of

the Perma3.lvarna Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate. st cart.
Temporary Loana Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207.499 72

Disking a total of $009633 42
Affording, certain assurance that all Instes will he
promptly megand giving entire security to all oho ob-
tain policies from this Company. Ricks taken at as

low Taws as are consistent with security.
oetli WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
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